Sublabial transsphenoidal surgical removal ofpituitary tumors is a common procedure with minimal complications. Although many investigators have reported oral sensory compromises following surgery, none has reported any postoperative compromise in speaking ability. In this article, we describe the case ofa 33-year-old woman who developed transient but severe speech symptoms after she underwent sublabial transsphenoidal surgery. This case prompted us to undertake a brief retrospect ive analysis ofour experience with this procedure in other patients, which revealed that speech compromise is far more common than heretofore realized.
Introduction
It is well documented that several oral complications can arise following sub labial transsphenoidal surgical removal of a pituitary tumor.' ? Investigators have reported complications such as dyse sthesia, pain, and numbness of the upper lip, as well as numbness of the upper teeth and alveolar region . Although these symptoms generally abate, some do persist.l -' Prior to now, there have been no reports of postsurgical speech disturbance. From 
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One might expect to observe speech disturbances fol-,lowing sublabial trans sphenoidal surgery for at least two reasons. First , to varying extents, the precision ofongoing speech is dependent on movement-generated afferent feedbacks (tactile, kinesthetic, and auditoryj.t" Therefore , any surgery that directly involves the sensory innervations in the upper lip, teeth , and alveolar region could be expected to have adverse consequences on speech. Second, postsurgical swelling and the presence of sutures can interfere mechanically with the physical movements that control speech. Another factor that can complicate matters is the way in which a patient copes with the primary symptoms of speech compromise. The coping maneuvers themselves can introduce abnormal dimensions to speech and possibly prolong symptoms.
With these considerations in mind, we report the case of a patient who experienced sensory disturbances in the upper lip, teeth , and alveolar region following sublabial trans sphenoidal surgery. These symptoms were accompanied by a transient but severe deterioration in speech. This case motivated us to conduct a retrospective study of 10 other patients who had undergone the same surgery at the Methodist Hospital in Houston in the recent past.
Case report
On March 13, 1998, a 33-year-old woman underwent sublabial tran ssphenoidal surgery of the pituitary gland following the detection of high levels of prolactin. One week postoperatively, the woman noticed a deterioration in the quality of her speech. Her speech disturbance took on an episodic character, as there were several days when her speech returned to normal. Three months following her surgery, the patient sought medic al treatment for her speech disturbance, and she immediately underwent an initial speech examination. At that time , her speech had been disturbed for more than 4 week s. The patient described a "funny feeling" in her upper lip and numbness of her upper teet h and alveo lar region . Speech and nonspeech tests did not reveal any weakness in the musc les of her lips, tong ue, soft palate, or mandib le.
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The patien t was reco rded on audiotape wit h a hig hquality micro phone as she conversed and read a story aloud. Sam ples of her recorded speec h were submitted for waveform and spec trographic analysis. These samples were also ana lyze d perceptually for possibl e phonem ic (articu latory) errors.
The patient rea d in a labored fashion (almost one word at a time) and made many sound errors (mostly distortions of sounds rather than substitutions or deletions). As expected, the sounds that are articulated at the front of the oral cavity-the bilabial (/p/, Ibl), dental and alveolar (ld/, It!, Ith/), and fricative (lsi) sounds-were mispronounced, albeit inconsistently. Her voice generally sounded weak and exhibited very little modulation of fundamental frequency (pitch) and very little energy in the midrange and higher harmonics (>2.5 kHz ).
As a result of he r initial examination, the woman was started on the benzodiazepine clonazepam, but she failed to show any improvement. Once she was switched to the anticonvulsan t gabapentin (100 mg bid) , she experienced a dramatic improvement. When the patient made a return visit 3 weeks follow ing the initial visi t, she related that the gabapentin had been prescribed on a Thursday and she had greatly impro ved by the following Mond ay. Also, the fun ny feeling in her upper lip had disappeared, altho ugh she still experienced numbness in her upper teeth and al veolar regio n. During this return visit , we again recorded her whi le she read alo ud the passage she had read during the initia l examination. Then we compared her pre-and postmedication speech samples, both perceptually and acoustically.
The postmedication recording revea led that the patient had indeed experienced a dram atic improvement in both her speech and voice. Not surprisingly, the aco ustic analysis confirmed the perceptualjudgment. Specifically, acoustic analysis showed that the woman's utterances were significantly shorter, more variable in terms offundamental frequency , and produced with fewer pauses between word s. Moreover, her funda mental freq uency was generally lower, and she displayed more energy in the upper harmonics. Finally, the phonemic errors disappeared. All these changes were acco mpan ied by a sign ificant change in the patient's moo d-from distraught during the first exam ination to cheerful during the fina l visit.
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Retrospective study
Following the successful resolution of this case, we conducted a retrospective study of the 10 most recent con secutive patients-five men and five women-who had undergone the same surgery. Patients were surveyed by telephone and asked a set of que stion s that were designed to elici t specific information regarding their posts urgical symp toms .
Three patients said that they had experienced a transien t «3 mo), nonspecific speec h and voice disturbance alo ng with sensory symptoms and mecha nica l changes. Two of the three patient s attributed their speec h symptoms to the sutures in their upper lip; the fac t that their symptoms were nons pecific is consistent with this claim. The other patient reported a change in voice, which suggests a laryngeal source . None of the three patients specifically remembered having any prob lems with dental and alveo lar sound s (ld/, It!, Ith/), which wou ld ha ve imp licated the front of the ora l cavity as the source of the disturbance.
In this series , the trans ient speech symptoms seemed to correlate with the sex of the patient. None of the five men reported any type of speech compromise. When the patie nt described in the case report is included in this analy sis, four of the six women (67%) reported tran sient speech or voice symptoms. The four affected women were younger (age range : 20 to 41 yrs) than the two unaffected wome n (aged 50 and 70 yrs) . Th us, it seems possible that speec h symptom s are related to both the sex and age of the patient.
Discussion
Thi s is the firs t repor ted study of transient spee ch disturbances following sublabial transsphenoidal surgery. While emp hasizi ng the preliminary character of this study, we must take note of several interesting find ings.
First, the severity and exte nt of symptoms in the affected patients varie d subs tan tially and were consistent with previously reported findings ." The case patient was so severely affected that she sought medical attention. In contrast, the other three affected patients experienced only mild to moderate symptoms and did not feel the need to seek medical care.
Second, not only were sounds that involve the upper lip, upper teeth , and alveolar region of the hard palate affected, so were other sounds. Hence, the phonemic errors were generally nonselective.
Third , a cha nge in voice (laryngeal output) was reported by one patient in the retrospec tive ser ies and docu mented in the case pat ient.
Fourth , the varie d speech and voice symptoms can not be explained solely in terms of direct sensory involvemen t, mechanical interference, or cop ing strategies.
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TRAN SIENT SPEECH COMPROMISE FOLLOWING SUBLABIAL TRANSSPHENOIDAL SURGERY:
A CASE REPORT AND FINDINGS OF A SMALL PRELIMINARY STUDY Fin ally , there is the possibility that speech and voice symptoms are related to the sex and age of the patient.
In co nclusion, four of the II patients (36%) describ ed in this report experienced some type of transient speech symptoms. As noted in the case pati ent, these symptoms can be very distressing and might adversely affect a patient' s personal and professional well-being. The refore, it is important to alert all patient s durin g presurgical counseling of the possibility of postoperative speech compromise. Th is matter needs to be explored in depth in a larger , preferably prospective, study. 
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